
Dec 11, 2019 Central 
Athletic Boosters Board 
Meeting 6:00 PM  
HS Commons  

Trevor Feickert called the meeting to order at 6:00pm. Officers present were Kandi DeShaw, 
Stacey Weber, and Molly Scherf. Other members present were Mark and Martha Bauder, Tom 
Wilwert, Holly Loan, Mark Wiley, Joe Koehn, Mike Smith, Aaron Reinhart, and Jamie Scherf. 

Agenda: Motion Joe Koehn, Second Mark Bauder, Vote unanimous  
Minutes: Motion Jamie Scherf, Second Joe Koehn, Vote unanimous  
Treasurer Report:  
Kandi reported there is $30,227.64 in checking and $35,871.95 in savings.  
Ryan Burke $35.00 chips for homecoming 

Stacey Weber $300.00 Nov. Conc. Manager 

Myers-Cox Co $251.86 concession food 

Wilke's $22.53 concession food 

Rivals Inc $814.00 xmas clothing order 

thINK $895.50 xmas clothing order 

M&M Distributing $156.00 concession food 

The Stitchin Post $855.68 xmas clothing order 

Elkader Golf Course $98.00 concession food 

City of Elkader $212.98 concession food 

Stacey Weber $134.60 concession food 

Debit $20.95 new checks 

Molly Scherf moved to approved the treasurer’s report, seconded by Holly Loan, 
unanimous vote. 

Old Business:  

1. Update on concessions for wrestling tournament. How can we run these 
large events efficiently? Freezer and fridge space is limited. Stacey 
showed us the small freezer she is currently using in the concession stand. 
It isn’t large enough to hold food for quads and wrestling tournaments. 
After looking at the space the group determined one of the large football 
freezers could be moved into the space instead until something new could 
be purchased. Jamie and Aaron will help Stacey move the freezer. 



2. Track and Field Discussion -- Martha said she attempted three times to get a track 
started. We need a good response to the public for why we need a track and field.  
1. Safety is an issue running on roads. 2. Proven athletic programs 3. Public use  
4. Either we are growing or we are dying.  

An 8 lane track runs around $300,000 but would also need 3-5 acres of land. More land 
would allow for more sport or extra curricular possibilities (i.e. FFA field plot) 

Would it be best to hire a fundraising company? Need to pick the brains of other 
communities that have gone through this process. 

3. Information booth at upcoming basketball quads and wrestling meets-- 
Molly can try and work on a poster with historical and future ideas but will need some 
help from past and present booster members. 

New Business:  
1. Would boosters pay a student to be pre-game announcer as well as update score 
table advertisements and starting lineups? Mark Bauder volunteered to do this. 

2. Fall Season Financial Report by Reinhart-  
Football had a revenue at the gates of $4,400 and expenses of $8,500. Expenses were 
porta-pots, field paint, painter, Hudl. 
Volleyball had a revenue at gate of $3,000 and expenses of $2,200. Expenses included 
tournament fees, officials, line judges, scorebook. 
Cross-Country had $623 in expenses from entry fees and no revenue with the loss of our 
home meet this year. 

Money from the boosters will be requested once a year from the determined budget. 

3. Appreciation gift for Bev Hamman for all the photos she shares with athletes -- Tom 
motioned to give Bev $250 during half-time of a game in appreciation, Jamie seconded, 
and passed unanimously.  

 

Coaches Report:  
Boys BB-no report 
Girls BB-no report 
Wrestling-JH wrapping up this week, 8 girls and 5 boys had a great season. 24 girls came to our 
home meet (1st in the state of IA). HS just started with 8 boys and 3 girls, won 1st duel in 2 
years. Home meet coming up has HS girls division with over 90 girls signed up to wrestle, 80-90 



boys as well. Practice is happening in the Volga gym until the little gym is ready.  
Cheerleading-no report  

Adjournment: Motion Holly, Second Joe 
 
Next Meeting: Jan 8th, 2020 6:00PM High School Commons 
 


